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PWC/ASC Goals for 2007 
1. Salary Increase 
2. Changing the Compensatory Time statement in the Handbool~ and als.:) changing 
the title f.x the new statement. [Latest revision atta\::hcd] 
3. Take a positim1 on the Rewards Policy 
4. Help define the f1.mcti(m i)f the Ombudsperson by submitting a "role statement" f.:n· 
institutional review and approval 
5. Review full c.ompensatk•n at peer instillttions, especially 1wn-sabry compensation 
Maxinnun va\:"ati•Jll and skk leave accrual and nKrdmum amotmt paid at 
retirement. 
Wellness programs 
Tuition fee waiver 
Other insmances 
Hospitalization program and co:1verages 
6. Continued implementation i)fthe Mercer Compensation plan 
Insure all administrative staff receive annual evaluativns by creating an 
evaluati•Jn over3ight prvcess t•J c.onla('.t first and se\::,Jnd level supervisors 
of AS who have 1wt been evaluated. ASC is willing ti) assist I-IR in 
foll.::.vving up with these supervis.Jrs until evaluations are completed. 
Develop a phased plan for having AS penetrate their salary range 
SO they may ad1ieve the 5QQ,(, 1X•int in their range, d~~fined as the 
competitive market referen('.e point. 
7. Develop a skk leave bank t•J be used f,x seri.Jus •Jr ..::atastwphk illness. 
S. Discotmts for university .;taff for .:m campus food purchases 
9. Review and update the non-c.:•mpensation conciliation policy t.::. better serve the 
resolution of performance expedations and rebtkm~hips between 
employees and supervisors. 
I 
Dave, 
Here is the dis('ussion we had t.:u:by as I remember it with regards to the G•Jals ~111d the 
Comp meeting: 
6. ImplementatiL•n of Mercer is a large complex t.:,pk. We need to slww the 
administratk111 steps that \Vill get us t.:• implementati.Jn over tim-;: such a3 ASC being the 
'paper police' for 1-IR to check off who has been evaluated and 3end mc:m.:Js to 
individuals wlw have twt been evaluated, their direct supervisor ;;md their supervisor's 
supervisor. 
Add sick leave bank as a gtml. 
Add: Equal treatment ,:,fall three C•Jnstit11ent gruups in any salary increase. 
Add: Faculty and Cb.ssified Stztffboth have a grievance policy and administrative staff 
needs to have one as well. 
Classified staffrneets with the Compensation C•Jnunittee monthly. Administrative staff 
would like to be more involved in the budget pro(~ess. We W•Juld lil:e t.J meet again with 
the Compensation Committee at least one more time bef.xe the usual mCJrch meeting S•) 
we c.an discuss issues bef.:•re they are already dedded. 
Exec mentioned nuybe having short term g.:•als and long term goals. Also to prepare [.)r 
the next Cmnpensati•:Jll ~1 set •)fhummlistic e:·:mnples illustrating why a sick leave bank is 
so necessary and W•)Uld have positive impact •)n the University C•)ll1111tmity. Why 
res.::•lving issues bef.:n·e there is real c.::•nflict is good [.)r the institution. 
They also suggested that if vve met with the C(•mp committee mm·e ,Jften, they might 
realize that they c.::mlinually say n•) t.:• everything we ask. We W•:Jtdd have. a reC.•)t\i of 
what we are asking for since .::•ur memmy is slwrt as 3 coundl; we might leam why they 
continue to say fl(t and what we cm1 do 1.:• change that. 
They wondered why food discounts were on the list m1d sid: leave bani: was not. 
VP Contpensation Meeting 4/12/06 Synopsis 
1. Salary In~rease - 4° (,, expe~ted to be split 3S f=/: 0 o across the board 
and 1% merit 
2. Full Implementation of Merit System- noti~e of evalu;.:"ttions due will 
be e-mailed 
3. l\1ovement thru l\1ercer Ranges- not addressable 
4. Accrued va~ation - revisit in October 
5. Personal Leave - research ~osts of those with 1-3 years in servi~e 
6. Scheduling Flexibility - Define new language fcx handbook 
7. Interim and Ar.ting Positions - Researl'h other institutions 
8. Long Term Goals -
a) health care benefits £)r part-time - resear~h ~osts 
b) ~ommunicatc: va~atlon accmals - work with HR to infonn 
supervisors and staff 
c) create a sick leave bank- in progress 
d) explore wellness programs- ~ollaboration between f-IR and ASC 
PWC/ASC Goals for 2007 
1. Salary Increase 
2. Changing the Compensatory Time statement in the I-Iandb,Jok and slso changing 
the title f.:)r the ne:w statement. [Latest revision atta.ched] 
3. Take a position on the Re:wmds Policy 
4. Help define the functk'n of the Ombudsperson by submitting a "wle statement" f(•l" 
insti111tional review and approval 
5. Review f11ll (:ompe113ation at peer instiluti.Jns, especially twn-salary compensati.:m 
Maximum vacation and skl: leaw accrual and ma~dmum amount paid 2t 
retirement. 
Wellness programs 
Tuition fee waiver 
Other insurances 
Hospitalization prc•gram and C•JVerages 
6. Continued implementati.)n of the Mercer C·Jmpensation plan 
l113ure all administrative staff receive annual evaltt:t1ions by creating an 
ev::tluatkm •JVersight pwcess t.J c.Jntact first and secc•nd level supervisvrs 
of AS wlw have 1wt been evaluated. ASC is willing to assist I-IR in 
following up with these sup.:-rvis•Jrs until .:v::tluati.)ns ~1re completed. 
Develvp a phased pbn f0r having AS penetrate their sabry nmge 
so they may achieve the 50% point in their range, defined as the 
competitive market reference point. 
7. Devek•p a sick leave banl: t(• be used :[IJr seriL•us (1r catastr.Jphic illness. 
S. Discounts :[IJr university st~1ff fm on campus food purc.hases 
9. Review and update the non-c.Jmpensati.:m condliati.Jn pc,licy t.o better serve the 
resolution uf perfonnance expectations sn.:l rcbti•)nships between 
employees and supervisors. 
PWC/ASC Goals for 2007 
1. SalaJ.y Increase 
2. Changing the c.)mpensatoJy Time statement in the 1-Iandb.)vk.[Iatest revi3ion 
attached] 
3. Take a P•)Siti.)n .:m the Rewards Policy 
4. Help define the l'(,}e of the Ombudsperson 
5. Review f11Il C(•mpensation at peer institutions, espedally non-sabry C(•mpensation 
Maximum vacation and skl: leave accrual :md maximum ::tmount paid at 
retirement. 
W ellness programs 
Tuition fee waiver 
Other insuraJ.1ces 
I-Iospitalizatkm program m1d coverages 
6. Continued implementation (,f the Mercer Compensation plan 
7. Ammal evaluati.)n for all administlativc~ staff 
8. Discounts for university staff fix on campus f(,od purchases 
s 
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MAY 17 2005 
PROVOST'S OFFICE 
SUBJECT: Fair Lab(.r Standards Act Policy ()fl D~ductiL•liS from Sala1ies 
The Fair L::tbor Standards Act (FLSA) i:: a federal lav; th:::t requires lYtO:•St employee:: in the 
Unite:d St:::1tes be paid ::tt le::tst the federal minimum wage for all hours worl:ed and overtime pay 
at time ::md one-half the regulm· r::,tc rJf pay ft)l· all hours worb:d C•ver 40 hours in ::: w.:.rbveek. 
The FLSA, however, provide:; :m e}:~mptic•n .fi· .. )m both minimur11 wage and •1Veliime pay for 
empk,yec-::. whc. are employed ::1s b.Jll.-t fide ~}:~cutive, administrative, or pro:·f~ssional personnel, 
or ~ls certain C•1mpukr employees perfc•nning very spc-ciali::ed wml:. The employees classified in 
one or m.:Jre c•f these categ01ies are refened to as "exempt" employees. The rules for dd~nnining 
\Vh~ther any •:Jf these e:·:~mpti.)llS apply tu a particubr jc•b are very cumple~·: ar1d an:,r que:stic.ns 
you may have regarding the classificati.:m of Y•1ur j.Jb shc•uld be ;;lddr~ssed tc• R~becca Fergus.:m, 
Assistant Vice President for Human R..:-s.:Jmce:s, ~~t 419-37:2-2159. 
SALARY BASIS PlEQUIREMENT 
Gen.:.rally, "e}:empt" employees must be paid •Jrt a "sabry basis". This means that the empk•yee 
regularly receives a predetennine:d an1ount of c.:.mp.;n::atic.n each pay period. Except as listed 
below, /ll'l e}:empt ernplc.ye~ must r~ceiy.:- the full s::~lary f.x .my vwrl:weel: ifl which th~ 
cemployce perforritS any \Vc)rl:, regardless •1f the nmnbe:t of days •::.r h•)ttrS worl:ed .... 
- / 
CIRCUMST..-1Nf'ES IN WHICH THE UNIVERSITY WiLL _M-iKE DEDUCTIONS FROllf P.-11' ( - -- ' 
Deductions from pay will be made: 
1. when a.n ~::empt empk.yee is E1bsent frc•m \vc.rl: C•n ::1n ::tpprove.d f.111T1 C•f le~rve:. The 
pr::tci:ice ojf tabng deducti·:.ns f.x less than a full day, alsc. l:nown :::ts partial d::~y dc.d:ing, 
may continue as necessary t•:. c:o)!nply with state required.:: p1incipks, c•f public 
aecotmtabilily, as implernent.:-:d thr•)Ugh departmental practice; 
2. t•1 c,ffsc~t th·: am•)tmt ::m c}:empt employee receives as jury •)f witn.~ss fees ·=·r f.1r 
temporary milit3ry duty but that is not paid c.ver to the University, in acc.:.rdctr,cc vvith 
University policy, fur the receipt of full pay by the Univcrsily; or 
100 College pgrJ.: 
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3. £:;r unp::rid disciplinary su:;pensi.:.ns ..::.f one or more full days imposed for a vi·=·latiun of 
·the University's P•)licies or rules d~aling with c..:mduct. 
In ::~dditi•)n t•:J the [.)regoing tim:~.:: e~:ceptions, the Univ-::rsil~' will fl•:Jt pay full sal::il)' in the initial 
or tenYtinal v.rcel: of employment, if less than :;, full worb:vcd:; for penalties imposed in g.::•od 
faith f,:.r infracti.:.ns ,:;f safety rules .:•f major significance, •X f.:.r 'l/eel:s in which an e:-:empt 
emplo;,,ee tal:es unpaid le:::tve under th~ Family ::md Medieal Leave Act. In these circumstances, 
either partial day •X f-ull day deducti.)ns may be. made. 
UNIVERSITY POLICY 
It is our fh:Jlicy to comply Nith the s::rbry basis requirements .::•f the FLSA. Therefm·e, the 
University prohibits all managers from making any impn:;per deductions ft·,:.rn the salad~::: •:Jf 
e~·:empt empk.yees. E;-:empt empl•)yees are to be m::rd.:; aware- of this policy and that the 
University d•)eS not allow deductions that vi.:;bte the FLSA. 
This FLSA dt:•CS not r.:pl::tCC oth~r University pc.licies 1)1' practices regarding tm:mth..::.ri:ed 
absences f.x wc•rL, e}:c~::-siv.: ab2ente:eism .::•r tardine[;s, or failure tc• .:•bey m::tmtgen'tent direction 
relating t.) t:l:1e timeliness ,)f W•)tL Vi.:;bticms of these policies sh::~ll remain appropriat.:: g~·.::.m-:..ds 
f.:•r the imp.:.sitiun •)f discipline in accord~mee with established University procedures. 
1f/HAT To DO IF AN IMPROPER DEDUCTION OCCURS 
If y.::,u believe th;:,t an impr.:.per deducti.)n has b.::en rr1::tde [,) ~~our salary, y.::•u should inuTtediately 
rep•)li this inf.)rm:.:ttion to your imm.:.diat.::: supervi3m, •X t'J P_ebeo::c;;, F crgttS•)n, Assistant Vice 
President f.:n· I-Iurnan P_csources. Repo1t::: .:;[ irnpwper d.:ductions \Vill b.:: pr,:.mptly investigated. 
If it is detennined that ;m improper deduction has •)CCUlTed, Y•)U will be promptly reimbursed f.:.r 
an impr.:•per deduction made. 
EFFECTIVE DATE 
This pc.licy is effective immediately. 
*** 
7 
Employment Standards Administration Wage and 
Hour Division 
FairPay Fact Sheet by Exemption 
Fact Sheet #17C: Exemption for Administrative Employees Under the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) 
This f:ict sheet prc.vide.:: go::ner:il inforniation on til•:: e:-:.::rnptio:•n from minimur.-, wag.:: and O:•VO::rtim.:: pay pruvid.::d by S.::cti•:on 
13(a)(l) wf tho:: Fair L-:ib•:or St.:.ndard.:: Act a:= defin.::d by P .. ::gul.;,tions, :::9 CFF' P.:,rt 5-11. 
The FLSA requir.::s th::1t ITIO:o.:t ernr-oloyee.;; in the United Stat.::.;; be paid at l·::a.::t the feder.:.l minimum wag.:: fo:or all hour.:: 
worh::d and o:,v.::rtim•:: pay :it tim.:: ;,nd one-half the regular rat.:: O:of 1:0-:iY for all llc.ur: W•:od:ed o::ov.::r -1-0 llc•ur:- in a weorf:w.::el:. 
How.::v.::r, s.::cti•X• 13(a)(1) of the FL:3A pro:.vides an e·-emptio:•n from both minimum wage and .:overtime pay f,:or •::IT1ployc.::s 
employed a£ bona fido:: :::-'•::cutive, adminisLraliv~, professional ;;,nd outside- sales emr-•IOyb::3. Section 13(;,)(1) and Secti•:on 
13(a)(17) al::co e:-:.:,mpt ceri::dn cornputer .::mpk•yee.:. To:· qualiry f·:or e:-:ernption, employee.: g.::n.::rally mu::t rneet o:atain 
te.:;t.:; reg.;,rding their job duti•::s: :.nd be paid O:•n z, .:;.;.l;,ry b:,.;i:= at nc•t 1-::s.:: than ~-155 per wed:. J·:ob titlo::.:: do not det.::rrnine 
e:-:.::;rnpt ,;t:itu:::. In ord.::r for an e:-:emptic•n to =•P~·Iy, an ernplo:.yee's sp.::cific jo:•b dutie.:: ;,nd :;alary mu.:t meet all the 
requirement.:; of tho:: o.::p.;,1trnent'.: regulations. 
See C•th.:r fact £1-,e.::t.:: in tl·d:= ,;.:,ri.:::: f,x mo:•r•:: inform.;,tio.-, on th·:: e:-:ernptions for e:-:.::c_ULiv_,::,, orCofe.:;sioljql_, Q:onlout.;~,-, and 
out::id.:: .::.:.1 ::.:: .::mplwyo::e3, .;,nd fo:.r rnor2 infc,rrnation O:•n the s::.larv b::.si:: r.::quir.::m.::nt. 
Administrative Exemption 
To qualify for the administrative .::mployc.e .;::-:emptio:•n, all O:of tl·•e following te:::t.:: must be rnet: 
a The en·,plc.y.;,e mu:;t b·:: compen.::.st·::d on a ;;.:.l.:;ry_ •Jr f,::e bas:i:; (a3 defined in the r.::gul::ii:ion.:;) at =• r::it•:: not le.:;~ than 
$455 per week; 
a The employee's primary duty mu~t beth·:: r-•.::ri'o:.rmance O:•f .:office •:Or non-manu;,l wod: dir.::r.tly r•::lat.::cl tO:• til·~ 
managem.::nt or general bu:=in.s.;;~ operatio:•n:: of the .;,rnploy."r •:Or til.:: .::rnplo:•Y•::r'.:: cu::tom.::r£; and 
a Th·:: employee'£ prim:;1y duty includes the .s:·:er•:is·:: of di::cretion ;,nd indep."nd·::nt juo:lgm.:;nt with r2£P•"o:t to matt.::r.:: 
of significance. 
Primary Duty 
"Prim.:.ry duty" mean:= tho:; principal, ITicoin, major or m•J3t important duty th.;,t th.:: ernploy,::e p.::rf•:.rm::. Co,=termination •:Of an 
employ.:;.:': primary duty mu.:.t be based C•n all tile f;,ct.: in '' p:u·ticular o:a.::.~, with the m;,j.:or empha.:;i:: on the •:hara.:t.::r of 
th2 emplo:.y.::e'.:; jo:ob .:;s a whole. 
Directly Related to Management or General Business Operations 
To meet the "directly relatbj to managen···~nt C•r g.::n.::ral bu~ine.::~ o:O~·entic•n.::" reQuirement, an emplOY·=·= mu:t perform 
worf: dir•::o:tly r.::l.:.t.::d to:• a::.:;i.:;ting with the running or :;.::rvi•:ing C•f tho:: bu.::in.::::::, a.:; distingui3h·~d, for .:::-:ample from worf:ing 
on a nnnufacturing ~·ro:·ducti•X• line or 22lling a pr•:.duct in a r.::t.;,il O:•r service e.:t3bli::hn·,.~nt. Wo:.rf: "directly r.::lat.::d to 
management or go::nenl bu.:ine::.:; operatio:on.:" includes, but i.:; n•:.t limit•::d to, worf: in functional .;,re.:;:: suo:ll a£ ta:-:; finance; 
accounting; budg.:;ting; auditing; in.::uranc.::; quality control; purchasing; pro:•cur.::-ment; .;,dverti:::in•J; marf:.::-ting; r·::so=.arch; 
safety and h•::alth; p.::r::onn.::l management; hum.:.n re.:ourc.::.::; ·::rnploy•3e b.:;nefit;:; labor rel.:.tion.:;; public r.:l;,tions; 
governm.::nt rel.:.ti.:;n.:;; o:o:omputer netwod:, Intern.::t ;,nd d::.taba:.:: .:.drninistr;,tion; l.::g.;,l <•nd r.::gul:.tory co:.mplianc.:; and 
similar activities. 
Employer's Customers 
An .~mployee may qu;,lify i'c•r the ao:lminisi:r.;,tive e:-:.::rnption if tile employee'.:; primary duty is tl1e perforrn;,nce cof wcorf: 
directly rel;,ted to the rnz,nag.::ment or gen.::r;,l busin.:::;s O:•peratio:on.:; of the ernployer':: .:u:;t.:;r.-•• ::r::. Thus, .:;mploy.::.::s actin·,;) 
as :~dvi.:o:or.: or con::ult.;,nt.:: to:• th.::ir .::mplo:·ycr'3 o:li.::nt.:: O:•r cu::tc•m•::r:: - :.:: ta:-: .~:·:perts c•r financial c.:;n.:ultants, for e:·:.;,mpl·~­
may be exempt. 
http://www.dc,l.gov/esa/regs/c•::,mpliance/whd!fairpay /fairp:.:typrintpage.asp?FEF=fs 17c _::1... 10/12/2006 
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Discretion and Independent Judgment 
In •;Jener:il, th•:: .s:-:erci.:;e C•f di::cr.stioro and ind.::pendent judgm.~nt invcolves tho:: c•:.rnpari::o:on :ind the evaluatioro .:;f 1:00::.:::-ibl·:: 
cour::.:::s ,:;f conduct and :octing or making :i d.::cisioro after the variou.:; pos::ibilitie::: hcove to.:en con~id·:red. The term rnu~t be 
applied in th·: light of all u-,,;, fact:: involved in the employ.::'s particular emplo:.yrnent .:;itu:ition, and imr.·lies th:it the 
empl.:;ye.;: h:os :outt-o.:ority t•:o maL•:: an independ.~nt choic.::, fr.::e from imrnedi:ite directi.:on or .;up.::rvisio:•n. Factor!: tO:• con!:ider 
includ•:::, but are nc•t limited to: wh·~ther the employ.::.:: h.:..: auth•::.rity t.:• fc.rmulate, affect, int.::rpr.::t, .:.r irnplernent 
management polici•:.: or or .. ::rating pr:tctice.;; wh.:tl·oer the employe.:: carri.::.:; O:•Ut major :iSS:ignment.:; in con.jucting the 
operation,; O:•f the bu~ines::; wl·,.::ther th•:: •5:1Yoplc•yeo: peri'co~Tns wc.rl: th.:ot :iff,:ct.:; busin.s:::: operati•Xo:: to;:, ::ut•3t:intial degre•::; 
whether the employee ha.:; authority t•:o •:ornmit the ·~rnpl.:oyo::r in nntt•::rs that have ::ignific:tnt finan•:ial imp:oct; whether th.:: 
emplo:.yee ha::: autho:·rity to waiv.::: cor deviate fro:•m established r-•c•lici.:::.:; and pro: .. :edure.:; without prio:·r ar.•prov:il, :illd O:•ther 
fa.:t.:;r:: ::.:::t f.:.rth in th•: r.:::gulation. The fact that an •:rnploy•:::•::'S' d·~·:isions .:.re r.:::vised o:•r rev.::rs.:::d :ifter revi•:w doe:: nc•t 
m.::;;m that th·::: O::IYoi)IL•Y·=e i.:; nc•t e:-·ercising di:;c,·.:::tion and inder~o::nd.::nt judgrnent. Th·:: ·=:-:erci::e of di.>•:retion and 
independ.::nt judgrnent mu:::t b·~ more tharo th·~ u:::e of .:;l:ill in apr.•lying wo:ll-e:::t:obli:-h·:=cl techniques, pr•:O•:edur.ss or specific 
standard.: describ.::d in manual.; .:•r otl·oer ::ources. 
Matters of Significance 
Th•::: term "matt•:=rs O:•f significan.:.:::" r.~fer.:; to th·::: level C•f irnp•:Oit:onc•::: or c•:on::equenc.: o:•f u-,e wc.r~· perform·:d. An emplo:oyee 
do: • .::s not e:·:er.:ise di.>cr.::tion :ono:l independent judgm.:::nt with r.:.:p.:::.:t t•:O roBtt•:r.:; .:of .:ignifican•:e oTo•:rely t .. ::.:ause the 
.::rnplt:•Y•::r will e:-:p.::rieno:e finano:i.:il lo.;.:e: if u-,,::: empl•::.y.:e fail:: t.:• r-•.:rfc,rm the job r.•rO:•P•:rly. Similarly, an ·~mpl.::.y.::.:: who 
op.::rat.:;; v.:ry .:::-:p,;:n.:;ive equipment do.::s no:•t .:::-:erci.:•= di:;cr.::ti.:•n ::.nd ind·:=p.sndent judgr.-•. ::nt with re3pect t•:o matt•::r3 of 
signific:onc•: m.:;r.::ly t .. :;.:au.:;.: improp.::r p,:rforman•:•:: .:,f tho: er.-oploy.::.:::'s dutie::: may caus.:: 3eri•:ou:: fin:oncial k·:-.: to the 
employer. 
Educational Establishments and Administrative Functions 
The administrativ•:: .:::-:.~mption i.: al:-o :iVail.:obl·~ to .:::mpl.:·yo:e:: •:ompens;:,t.:::d on :i ::alarv or f,;:,:: basis :it a rate no:•t le.:;.:; tl·oan 
$-155 :i w·.::d:, or on .:. 3-:il:iry ba.:;i:: which i.:. at lo:a:::i: equal to th.::: .:::ntran.:.::: .:;alary for te:ocl·"::r.:. in the ::am.:: o::duo::otioroal 
estaiJii::hro·o.::nt, :ind wl1o::•: primary duty is perf•:OiToling admini.:.trative fun.:tions directly relat.:d tc• .:n::ad.:::rnic instructi•:on or 
training in an educational .:;;::t:obli:-hm.::nt. Ac:id.::mic administrative function.:; indu,j.:; •:OI:.er:ttio:ons dir.:ctly in the fi.:;ld of 
education, :ind do not inducl•: jo:ob.= rel:iting to <•rea.:; ,:-,ut.:;id·: th'::: educati•:on:tl fh::ld. Empl.:oyee.:; .::ng;,g.:::d in :ic:=~d.::mi·: 
adrnini.:.trativ·:: function,; include: tho:- superinto:ndent or C•ther ilo:::ad o:•f .:on eleiToent.:.ry or ::ec•:ond:ory .:;ch•:oo:ol .:;y.:tem, and :tny 
a:::sistant.:; re:::po:.nsit.le fc•r :oclmini.:;tratic•n of .:;u.:h matter:: a::: curriculum, quality cond m.:thc·cl:: •:Of in:-tru•:tinoJ, m.::a.:.uring and 
t•:::::ting th·:: learning potenti.:ol :ind achievern•:nt of .:;tud.:nt.:, e::tablishing and rnairot.sining aca•:I•::IToic ,:.nd ~ll':iding st:oncl:irds, 
and c•th·::r aspect:: ,:,f the t•:=achirog :ore"- ram; th.:: princip_:JI a~··d ~n ' vi·:·=·~Drincipal.:; re_:-p.:w.::U.!;lli;; f·~r t.h.; o~u:L~ 
elen l::D.t:,r-y-f·.r-:::t::DD da1 ::d-..:.ol· d.::pzortrnen: 'oo::eo•·:: m m.:.t1tUI:1on::: of h1gh.:r .:::ducatlon r23poro.:;1bl.:: for th•:: v.:.n.:,u::.~~~~e·:t j 
matter dep:irtments; :i•:ademi•: •:•::.un;elors and O:•ther employ.::-:::- with ::imilar r,:::.:;pon.:;ibiliti•:::s. Having a prim<ory duty of j 
perfc.rming a_drnini::trativ•:: functior~::.':lirectly r.::_lat.::d to. :.c:id•oiYoic in.:;_truction or ~raining in ~n ·:::ducation:ol ~::t~~li.:;hm.:nt 
mclud.::3, toy 1t2 V•':PI nat•Jre, e:-·.::rclsmg cll::creti•:On :ind mdepend.::nt JUdgment w1th re::p.:::.:t co matter.: of .51Qnlflcanc.:::. . . 
----------Highly Compensated Employees 
Highly .:c.rnpen::ato:d .:mpk.yees performing •:Office or non-manual wo:•rl: and paid to:ot:tl annu.:.l c•:omp.:::n:::ation of ~100,000 or 
mor•::: (which mu::t inclucl.:: :tt lo:a::t :;;.-155 per we-::1: paicl on a ::alary or f.~.s t.a:::i.:) are e:·:.::mpt from tile FLSA if tl·oey 
cu::tom:irily :incl regularly perform :it 1·:::-:i::t •:One of the duti.:s c•f :in e:-:.:rnpt .:::-:o:.:utive, :oo:lmini.:;tr.:otiv•:: or profe:::!:'ional 
employ,;.;: id·:ntified in th·:: ::tandard t.::,::t.:; fo:·r .:::-:.:mption. 
Where to Obtain Additional Information 
The [•ep:ortm.::nt of Labor provicl.::.:; thi:: infc,rm.:.tion to enhan.:e publio: : •• :ces:- to:. inform:ition on it:: pro·~r:irn::. Thi::; 
publio:atic·n i.:; f·:or gen.:r:il infc•IT(o:iti.:•n :ond i.: no:•t t.:. b.:: o:on.:;ider.::d in th·:: .:.ame light a: O:•fficial ::tat.:m.::nt:: of ~·C•Sition 
contained in the regulations. 
For rnore inform.:.tic•n reg:irding th·:: FLSA, vi::it the W:og•::: :ind Hour C-ivisi•:on's w.:t. sit•:: .:.t www.w:oCI•:hour.do:d.gov •::.r c:oll our 
toll-free help lin•::, :ov:oilabl·:: frcoiYo 8 :..m. to 5 p.m. in yo:.ur tirne ~c·ne, :ot 1-::;,56--lUS-WA•:OE (1-:::r:.E.--18'-9::!-13). 
C•:.pie.: of Wage :ind J-l,:our public:otio::•n:: :;l,;c. rn:oy b·:: cobt.:.ined fro:.m any O:•ffice of th•:: Wao;,1e :tnd Hour Divi::ic•n. T·:o k·cat,::: til·:: 
neare::t W;og.::: and Hour Coivision •:Ofo'ice, t•::lephon•: ti·oe toll-fro::: h.:lp lin·:: or visit our w.:b ::it.s fc•r a •:O:•I'I'Ij:•let•: li:::ting ,:;f office.:;. 
Wh.:::n th·::: .:;tat•: law,; differ fr<:•m th·:: fed.::ral FLSA, :ill •::mploy.~r mu::t •:or.-q:.ly with th.::: .:;t:;ndard m.::•:::t prot.s.:tive to 
e;mplc.yee::. Links t•:o y.:our :::tat.: labor department c:in be found at www.dol.•::~•:ov/.;;s.:t/contacts/.:.tat.:; cof.htm. 
http://www.dol.g.:.v/esa./regs/co)mpliancehvhd/fairpay/fairpayprintpa.ge.asp?REF=fs 17c _a... 10/1:2/2006 
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Fact Sheet #22: Hours Worked Und·~r the Fair Labor Standarcls Act (FLSA) 
This f3o:t .;h.::.::t provide.:: g,;:n.::ral inf.:.rmati.:•n o:on•:,::rning wh::;t eo:.n.::titut.::s o:ornpensabl.:: tir.-.2 und.::r th.:: FLSA. The A·:t 
r.::quir•:5 that ern~·loy.::.:::: must receive :1t l.::ast th.:: rninimun·, wag.:: :.nd may not be .::rnployed f.:·r more th:m .:tO hc·urs in 3 
week with.:.ut receiving :.t lea::;t on.:: and one-half tim.::.:: their regul::;r rate.: of pay f·:.r the ov.::rtim·= hour~. The amount 
employee:: should r.::o:eiv.:: cannot b.:: d.::t.::rrnined without l:nowing th.:: number c•f hc·urs work·::d. 
Definition of "Employ" 
By ~tatutory definition the t.::rm "o::mploy" include.: "to suffo::r or permit to worl'.." Th·:: worLw.::el: corclinarily include.:: 311 time 
during which an ernployee i.: n•::ce.::::arily r.::quir.::d to b·:: con the ernplcoyo::r's pro::rni.::.:::, C•n duty •:.r at a prescribed W•Xk place. 
"Worl:day", in gen.::ral, mean.:; the period b.::twe.::n th.:: tim·= on .:;ny parti•:ular day wh,::n such ernplo:.y.::.:: comm.::nco::.; hi5/her 
"principal activity" and tl1e time on that day at which he/sh.:: c.::a::e:: .::uch principal activity C•r .: •• :tivitie.::. Th·:: worh:l.:oy m:~y 
ther•::f,:.ro:: be k·ng.::r than tho:: employee': :chedul.::d ::hift, h·:ours, tour O:•f duty, or prcodu•:tic•n line time. 
Application of Principles 
Employ.::es "Su.'f.::red or Permitted" to:• worl:: Worl: not ro:;qu•::.::t·::d but ~uff,::r::d .:or permitt.::d to b.:: p.::rform.::d i:: wor~: time 
that mu.:i: b·:: paid for by th•:: employ.:r. For ·=:-:amr-•1•::, an •::r,·.pk•yb:: rnay vo:.luntarily •:ontinu.:: t.:o worl: at i:he end of the .::hift 
to fini::;h an a:::sign.:d i:a::l: or to correct o::rror::. Tho:: r•::a::;o:.n i.:: imm::.t.::rial. Th·:: hour: .are wc•rl: tim.:: .and are compensable. 
Waiting Time: Whether w.:;iting tin-,.:; is 1-.c•urs wo:od:ed und·::r th.:: Act depend:: upc•n the particular circumztance::. G·::ner:~lly, 
the f.:Jo:t.; may .:l·,,:ow that the .::mploye.:: wa<: .:ngag.:d t•:. wait (wl·lich i,; work time) or i:l1e f:;cts may ::;h.:ow that tho:: .:;mploy.:;.;:: 
was W3itino;J to be .::ngag,:d (which i::; not wor~· time). Fc•r e:-:::.mple, a ::o::crei:ary wh•:o r.::ads ::; bo:O•:Ol: while waiting f·:or dictation 
or a fir•::rnan who play::; ch.:;d:o::r.:: while wzliting f,:or an alarm is wo:•rl:ing during sud-, po::riod::. of inactivity. n-,,:,,;o:: •::mplo:oy.:;.:s 
have bee.n "engaged to wait." 
On-Call Time: An .;:mployo::.:: who i.:. required to remain on c.:; II C•n th.:: employ.::r'; pro::mi::e:: is w•:orking whil·:: "o:•n call." An 
E:rnplo:.yee who i.:: required t•:O ren-.ain O:•n •::dl .:.thorn.:, 0:•1' whc· i.: allow.:;d tc• l.::.av.:; a n-•• :;s;a~te wher.:; h.:/,;h.:: C3n b.:; reacll·::d, is 
not worl:ing (in most •:a.:..::::) wl1ile on call . .a.dditi.:.n.:d c.:on::traint.: on th.:; employ.::.:'.:: freed•:om •:ould require tl'ds time to be 
compensated. 
Rest and Meal Periods: P.e::i: p.::rio:·d.: of ohort duntion, usu:dly ~0 minut.:::: or less, .:;re co:.mm•:On in indu::try (and pro:•r.-.ote 
th.:: effici•:::ncy .:of the ernplo:oy.::e) :md are cu:;tomarily p;;,id for as worf ing tir.-.e. Th.::s.:: ::;hort pe1·i·:od.: must b.:: •:•:ounted a::; 
hour.: worked. Unauthori:.::d .:::-:t.::n::ions O:•f ;;,utho:ori:·::d worl: tor.::.~·:: n·=·=d not be counted a.:: h·:ours WC•rked when the 
employ.::r has ·=:·:j:•r•::.::.:.ly :~nd unarnbiguc•usly •:omrnuni•:ated to th.:: .:mplcoye•:: that u-,.:; auth•:ori:o::d bre:;k may O:•nly la::.t for a 
specific length ,:,f tim.::, that ::;ny e:·:t•::n::ion o:of th.: tore::.~: is contrary t•:O th.:: emplo:oyer's rul.::.:, and .sny •':::·:t•::n.:;i.:on of th•:: brea~: 
will be puni=h·::d. E'·C•n:• fide m•:al p.::rio:•d3 (typic.:dly 30 minute:: 0:•1' mo:•r::) go:;n,::r:dly n.::ed no:ri: be con·q:o•::n:::.t.::d :1:: W•:Od: time. 
Tho: o::mple.ye•:: must b·:: o::O:rrolpl.::t•::ly r.::liev.::d from duty for the ~·urpos.: of e:1ting regular m.::als. Tho:: .;::rnplc•ye.:: is no:.t ro::lievbj 
if h·:/.:>he is required to perfe.rrn any duties, whether so:tive or inao:tiv•::, whil·:: .::ating. 
Sleeping Time and Certain Other Activities: .ll.n ernploye.:: who i.: r•::quir.::d to be on duty f,:or 1.::.::.: tlnn ~..:J hours is 
working even though he/5h•:: i.:: p'::rmitted to:• sleep •:Or eng.sg.:. in oth·::r p.::r.:.c•nal ao:tiviti•::o wh·::n nc•t l:ou::;y. An •::mplc.ye.:: 
required to be O:•n duty fc•r ~-1 hour::; or m•:.re may agr·=·= with tile ·~mploy,::r t•:o .::·-:dude from 1-..:.urs wo:orh::d bo:·r•a fid·:: re·~ularly 
sch.:duled sleepin•,;J periods O:•f not mor.:: th.sn ;;; hours, provid.::d adequate :leeping faciliti.:s .are furnish·::d by th•:: .;:mplcoy.::r 
and tho:: .::mplo:oye•:: can u.:ually .::njoy an uninterrupted night's sl.:;.::p. No reduction is p.::rmitted unle:s c,t lea.::t :. h•:our:: of 
sleep is tal-:en. 
Lectures, Meetings and Training Programs: Att.:ndano:e at lecture.:, rn.:.::ting.:, training prc.gr.:.m; :.nd ::irnilar activiti.::.:: 
need not be o:eount.::d a.: worl:ing tin-• .:: only if four o:riteric. are met, namely: it i:: out.:-ide normal hcour:, it is voluntary, nc•t 
job related, and no C•ther wcork is co:.ncurr.::ntly pe1iorm.:oj, 
Travel Time: Tho::: principles which apply in determining whether tim.: .::po::nt in travel i:: •:omp.::ns3blo:: time depends upon 
the kind of travel invc•lved. 
Home To Work Travel: An ernplcoye.:: who:• travels fro::.m horne bef,:ore the regular wc.rkday :md return.: t•:O hi.::/h•::r ho:·n-,.; at 
htlp://vrv.;w.d(•l.gov/esa/regs/cc.mplianc.;/whd/printpage.asp?REF=whdfs:22.htm 1 Ofl·:U2006 
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Home to Work on a Special One Day Assignment in Another City: An employ.;;.:: who regul;:;rly worL.;: :it 3 fi:.:.~d 
location in O:•ne city i.:: giv.::n a special •}n•:: d:;y .33.::ignm.::nt in :mother city and return.: J·oo:•rn·:: the .;::;rn.:: d:;y _ The tim·:: spent in 
traveling to:• and returning frc,m the otJ·oa city i:; wc•rl: tim.::, e:-:cept th.:ot the emplo:•y•::r nny deduct/n•:.t .:.::.unt that tim·:: the 
ernploy.::e would normally 3pend commuting to:• th.:; regular worl: site. 
Travel That is All in the Day's Work: Time .:pant by an .;employee in tr:ivel :o:: part •}f hi"'/her principal .:;ctivity, ::ucl1 as 
travel from job £it•:! tc. job zite during tr •. :: W•}rLday, i3 worl: tin-,.:; and rnu.::t b·:: courotb:l as r..:.urs worl:.::d. 
Travel Away from Home Community: Travel that l:eep3 .:on ernpJ.:.yee aw.:;y fro:•m 1-..:ome ov.::rnight i" travel .:.w:;y fr.:.m 
home. Trav.:;l :;w;oy from h.::•IToe is .:Je.:.rly worl: tim•:: when it cut:: .:Jcr.:;::;; tJ·oe eiTopk•y•::.:'s w.:.rl:d::.y. The time is nc•t only hc•Ur3 
wc.rl:.::d on regul:;r W•}rl:ing d.:oy: during norm;:,! worl:ing hour: but .;,lso during corre.:ponding ll•:Ours on nonworl:ing days. As 
an .:;nf.:•rcem.::nt policy the C•ivL:;ion will not c.:.n::io:J.::r :;:; worl'. time th:;t tim.:: Sj}•::nt in trav·~l c_,w;:,y frorn home out::id•:: of 
regular wor~:ing hc.urs a.:; a pa:::eng.::r on :;n :~irplane, tr.:oin, boat, bu.:;, or aut.:.mobile. 
Typical Problems 
Problem.:; ari3e when empJ,:;y.::r.: f:;il t.:• r.::cogni:::o:: and ·=•}Unt certain hour.:; worh::d ;:,.; com~·en;;able llour::. For e:·::JmpJ.:;, :m 
ernpleoy.::.:: who remain.:; :it his/her desl: while eating lunch and ro::gularly an::w.::r.:: tile teleph·:one and refer:: C:illers is 
worl:ing. This time mu::t b·:: counted and ~·.:.id .:;.:; compen3.:obJ,:: hours worl:ed b.::.:;:,u.::•:: the .::mpJ,:.y.;:.;: ha"' nc•t been 
completely relieved from duty. 
Where To Obtain Additional Information 
This publicatic•n i.:: f•)r gener;:,l inf·:ormati•:on and i.: not tu be ceorosid·::r.::d in the sarne light;:,:;: offi.:icol 3t.:ot,::n·,.::rot:: O:•f p•:.sitic•n 
contained in tht: regulati.:.ns. 
For additional information, visit our Wage-Hour website: httP-i.Llwww.wagahour.dol.gov and/or call our Wage-
Hour toll-free information and helpline, available Sam to Spm in your time zone, 1-866-4USWAGE (1-866-487-
9243). 
This is one of a series of fact sheets highlighting U.S. Department of labor programs. It is 
intended as a general description only and does not carry the force of legal opinion. 
U.S. Department of Labor 
Frances Perkins Building 
200 Constitution Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20210 
1-366-4-USWAGE, TTY: 1-877-889-5627 
Contact_ll_!;_ 
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FairPay Fact Sheet by Exemption Under the Fair Labor Standards Act 
(FLSA) 
Print•::r Friendly Paq~ 
Fact Sheet #17A: Exemption for Executive, Administrative, Professional, Computer & Outside Sales 
Employees Under the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) 
Thi.: f::J.::t she·::t provid.::.:; gen.::ral ir,formatio:.r. or. tho: e:·:o::rnption frorn rninimun·, wag.:: c1nd O:•vo::rtirne: pay pr.:.vide:d 
by S·::.::tion E(a)(l) •:Of the F.:lir Lat .. :.r Stand3rds Act a.: .j.;:fin.::d by p.::gulati·:.n.:;, 29 o:FP Part 5-11. 
Th.:: FLSA r.::.~uir.::s that nKost •::mplo:•y.::.::.:; in th·= United Stat-::s be p:.id 3t l·::a.:t th·:: federal minimum W::loJ•": for all 
h.:.urs wo:.rLed 3nd .:.ve:rtimo:: ~o:1y at tim•:: :1nd one-half the rO::•Jular rc•t·:: of pay fo:•r all huur.:; w.:.rk.::d .:.v.::r 40 tK.urs 
in a workweel-:. 
How•:::ver, s.::ctio:.n E.(a)(lj O:•f the FLSA pr.:ovi.:I•":S an e:-:.::mr-oti·:·n fro:.m b·:.th minimum wag.:: ::Jnd ·=·v•::rtime pay fur 
ernpl.:.yee.:; ern~·l.:oyed as b.:ona fi.:l·:: ·=:·:.::cutiv·=, .:.dr.-drd.::tr:~tiv.~, pr.:;f,:;.;si•:.r.al and •:.ut.:;it:J..;; :.ale-:: em~·loy.::.::s. 
Seo:tic•n 13(aj(1j 3nd £e.::tiun J.::'(a}(l':"} als.:o •2:·:ernpt .::ert.:lin o~QO'lWJi:::<r E.mpl.:.y•::e.;. TO:• •:jUalify fur e··:ernpt:ion, 
empl.:,y.::es generally rnust me.::t .:ert~ir, t•::.:ts regardin.,;J th sir jc.b dutiE.S 3n.:l to.:: r.•aio:l .:;r, a :.alar; basis 3t n•Jt 
le.:s u·,::m $-155 per wed:. Jo:.b titlo::,; ,j,J not determine e:-:e:rnpt :ot::Jtu,;. In C•r.:ler for an E.:·:ernptio:.n t.:. ap1:.1y, :;n 
emplc.yo::e's specific jcb duti.::s an.:l salary must mo::•::t all th•:: requir.~ment,; of the Dep;:,rtment's ro::gulations. 
So::.:: •Jth•::r f:J•:t she.::ts in this s•::rio::s fc·r mc.re detailed ilifO:•rmatio:.n O:•n tl·,.;: sr-•e•:ifi.: o:::-:ernpti•:on.:: f·:or .;, · ecutive, 
9d.n::.inJ.straJJ.v•::, pr.:ofe;;siQI•9J, .;QmpwJ·=r, :md o:ovt.:;Jo;)•::.s,:;Jo::s .::mr..l.:·v·::e.:;, :;nd f.:.r mc.ro:: infc•rrnatio:.n on tho:: s.:.lar-y 
y_a;;_§ requirement. 
Executive Exemption 
To qualify for the: e:·:ecutive •::rnpiL•Y•::E. e:-:.::rnptic•n, :;II of the foll.:.wing to::st.; IY•U3t b.: met: 
• The ernpl.:.ye.::: must t . .:: .:.:.rnpen.:ated .:.n a salary ba.::i.:: (a:. defin.::d in th•:: r•::gulatio::.ns) :~t a r::1t•:: n•:ot less 
than $·155 per week; 
• Th·:: empl.:.y•::o;;'.; r-•rimary duty must (:,,;: managing the -::nto::rpri.:;e, ur m:maging a .:ust.::.rn:.rily r•::.::ogni:ed 
departm·::nt c·r subdivision of the ent•?rpri.:e; 
• Th·:: emplo:•yee must .:ust.:omEII'ily an•j r.::gularly dir•::o:t th•:: W•}rl: •Jf ::Jt l.;;a.;t tw•:. C•l" mor.::: •:Oth•::r full-time 
empl.:.ye.::z :.r tlv::ir equivalent; and 
• The empl.:•yee mu.:t h:!V•? the authority to hire .:or fir.:: •:.tho::r '"''~'•r.•"=•Y•::•::.;, o:.r th·:: emr.,J.jyee'.:: sugg.::stio::;ns and 
recomrnendati.:ons as to the !-.iring, firing, adv::m.:em.::r.t, promuti.:•r• .:.r any ·=·the:r change C·f .:;tatus ·=·f other 
employe.::.:; must be given p:,rticular weight. 
Administrative Exemption 
• The emplo:•yee must be C•Jmr:••:::ns:~ted on 3 ,;_sJ.aJ:Y .:•r fe.:: t.a:::is (a~ defined in tt·.e r•::gulatio:.ns) at.:, rate n•:•t 
less than $-155 per week; 
• The empfoy.=e'3 prim:~ry duty mu.:;t be the pe1forrnance .:.f offi.::.:: O:•l' nc.n-rnanual W•XL diro::ctly relat.::d t.:; th•:: 
m:Jr.agem.::nt or g.::r.eral busin·==~ .:.parations .:of the .::mplu~'er O:•r the ernpl.:.yer'.= .:u.:;t.:.rners; and 
• Tl·,.::; .;:mploy.::•::'s primary duty includes the e:.·arci.::e uf di.:;.:retio:•n :.nd ind.;;pendent judgment with re::peo:t to 
matters .:of significance. 
Professional Exemption 
To qu:~lify l'o:·r the learned professional ernplo:.yo::•:: e:-:.::rnptior,, :,II O:•f th•= fo:.lk·wing t•::?t.: must be m•::t: 
http:/ 1\ VW\ v.dol.gov I esa/regskmnpliance/whd/faiqJay /fs 1 7 a_ overview .htm 
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U.S .. Depmtment ofLab.::.r -- WI-ID: FairPay Fa('t Sheets by Exemption- ()verview 
a TJ;.:: •::mpl.:•y.::e must t.•:: cornr. .. ::nsat<::d ·=·n a .oal,ar_y .:.r fee ba.:is (ss .:!·~fined in the re•JUI3ti.:.ns) at;:, rate n.:,t 
le,;s than $455 per we.::k; 
o Tl·,e emJjl.:>yee's Jjrimsry duty mu.:t b.:: the r-•.:rform:m<:·5 c,f W•:.rl: n::LlUiring :•dvanc.::.:l l:n.:;wl.::dg.::, .j,:;fined a,; 
worl: whi.:l·, is pred.:;rninar.tly ir.t.::!ll·::ctual i,-, .:hara.:t.::r 31'•.:1 whi.:h in.:lud.~,; wc·rl: requiring the consist.::nt 
e:·:ercise .::.f discreti·:·n a1·,.j judgm.::nt; 
a The ;.dvanced l:r~o:.wledg•:: must be in a field of .:cience or le<:trning; and 
o Th·:: advanced knowledge rnu,;t t .. :: cust.:.m;:,rily :I•:•::}Uired by a r.•r•:.l.:.ng.::.:l c.:.ur,;e c.f .=.pe.:i:IIi:ed int.::lle.:tual 
instruction. 
To quslifl f,:,r tl·,.:: creative professional employe.::: e:·:.::mr.•ti<:.r., :111 .:.f th.:: f,:;((.:,wing t·~sts mu::t t.e met: 
a Th·:: •::mr:•loy.::e must t .. ~ C•:OITtpensate.:l on =• ::;-;.L.:.cy or fee b::.si.3 (3s .j,:;fin.::d in the r.:;gulati·:.r,,;) at a rat•:: not 
less tl·,an $-15!:. p.::r we.::l.:; 
a The ernplc.ye.::'s primary duty must t .. :: the 1:0erf•:.rman.:e of wc.rl: re.:tuiring inventic.r., imagin:iti.:.n, .::·rigin::.lity 
C•r tal.::nt in a r•::cc.gni:ed fi.::k1 .::.f .::trti:tic or cr.:ative .::ndeavor. 
Computer Employee Exemption 
a The ernr:•l.:.yee must be ·=·=·mr.••::r,,;ated either C•n ;, .:alsrv .:•r fe.:: basi.:; (as defin·~d in the r.::gulati.:.ns) :Jt a 
rate nut less tl-.:~n :f,-15!: p.~r we·~l: or, if .:•:.mpenssted .:.n an hourly ba:is, :Jt a rat•:: n.:•t l·::s.=. thar. ~~ ..... 63 3n 
hour; 
a Th·:: •::mpk•Y•::e must (:.,:; er.-q:.l.:,yed ,:,s :J .:.::.mput.::r :y.=tem,; :.n:IIyst, •:.:.mput·~r r.•rogrammer, softwar.:: 
engineer •:Jr C·tl·,,::t· 3imilarly skilled w.:.rl:.::r in the c.:.mput.::r field perf.:.rming the duti•::s de:.:ribed below; 
a The E:l'l'l!=·l·:.y·::•::'s primary duty must .;.:.nsist of: 
1) The af:!r.·li.:::Jtic·n .:,f ::y:t.::rns :maly.:i: te.:hniqu.::s and pm.:edur•:::., including c.:.n.::ulting witt-. u:ers, to 
detet'IT.in.:: h:u-dware, ::oftware .:.r .;y.=t.::rn functi•:•n:JI sp.::cifi.:ation.:;; 
2j The desigr., dev·::k•l)ll"••::nt, dcn:umer.tatiun, :;naly.:.is, ·:reati·:.n, t•:::5ting .:.r rncn:lifi.:atic.r. C•f .:ornr.·ut.::r :y::terns or 
programs, including prc.t.::.types, based or •. :tnd relat.::.j tc. user •:Or .;y.;tem design sp.::;cifi.:ations; 
:::) The design, dc • .:ument:iti.:,n, testing, ·=r·:::Jtic·n .:.r n-..:·dificatic·n of ·=·:.mputer pr·:.~p-:ims related to machine 
c.perating ,;yst.:;orns; or 
4j A .:ornbinati•:•n of tho:: af·:.rementio:.n.::d duties, tl·,,:; r-•erf.:.rrnance .:.f which rcquh'.::s the :arne level .:,f .;!:ills. 
Outside Sales Exemption 
To qualif/ fur tho:: out::ide sal•::,; empl.:.y.::e •:::·:·~mpti.::•n, all M th·:: fc,llowing te.:ts mu::t t.e met: 
a Th·:: empl.:oy.::e's prim:Jry duty must tu:: making sales (3s defin·~d in tl·,~ FL::.l\), or obtc.ining .:•rders or 
contr-:icts f.:·r setvices .jr f.:.r u-.. :: use ,:,f facilitie.: for whid·, a C•:<n.:id.::r.:iti.::.n will t.e paid by th·:: client •X 
customer; and 
a Th·:: emplc.yee must b·:: cust.:.m:.rily and r•::gularly •::ng:J•}::d :Iway frc•m tl·,.:: empt.:.v.:r':: pl:tc•::: C•r places of 
business. 
Highly Compensated Employees 
Highl·t_c~:.mp.:;nsated empk.yee,; perf.:.rrning .:.ffi·:•:: .:.r n.:.n-manual work ar.d r-•3id tc.tal :.nnu-:;1 .:c.rnp.::ns:Jtic•n of 
$100,000 or m•:.r•:: (whi.:l·, must indude Etl: le:JSt ~:-155 per w.::.::f: 1:.-:~id •:On :1 ::al3rl or f·::·:: ba.:i::) :.re .:.:·:ernpt fr·:·m 
the FLSA if they .:uston·,:,rily ar.d r.::gui:Irly perfoxm at l·:::.st C•ne C•f tl·,.;:; dutie.: C•f an e:-:.:;mpt e:-:ecutive, 
admini.:trativ•:: .:.r prc.f.::ssic•n::tl .::rnpt.:.y.::e i.:l·:::ntifi·::d in tl·,e ::=t;:.ndard t.::.:;ts for •:::-=.:.mption. 
Blue Collar Workers 
The e:-:emptions provid•::d by FLS.~ S·::cti.:.n 1:;(aj(1) apply .:.nly to "white .:.:·liar" •:::rnpl.:ye.::s who rneet the salary 
and duties t.:::sts set f..:.rth in th•:: P:Jrt 541 regui:Jti.:•ns. The .:::·:•::mr.·ti.:.ns do nc•t apply t.:. manual lat..:.r-::rs c·r 
other "blue c.:;llar" wc.r~:.::rs wh.:. perform work invc.lvin:J r.::petitive .:.p.::rati.:.n.; with their hctnd.;, physic:JI skill 
and ·~n.::rgy. FLSA-c•:.vered, nc.n-man3:J•:::ment emplcy•::e;; in produ.:ti.:.n, maintenanc•::, con!:tru.:ti.:•n and similar 
o.:cup.:tti•:,n.: such 3S •::Jrpent•::rs, el·::·:tri.:ian;;, rnecl·,ani.:s, plumber;;, iron worl:er.;, craft.;men, oper:Jting 
en<;;Jine·~r.;, long,;h.:.rernen, c.:.nstructi.:.r, w.:.rl:ers and l3b·:.rers are •::ntitl·::•j to minimum wage ;.n.j overtim•::: 
prerniurn p3y under the FLSA, and are nc·t •2:·:-::mpt under tr .. :: Part 5-11 r.::gulzttior.:: nc• matter 1-..:•w l1ighly paid 
they might be. 
http;/ /v.,rww .Jol.g.:•v /esalregs/ c,:.mpli:mce/whd/fairpay /fs17 ~l_overview .htm 
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Police, Fire Fighters, Paramedics & Other First Responders 
Tho: e:·:emr:·tion::: al::o:o de. no:.t .:Jpply t•:O po:oliC•:! ojffico::r.;, detective.:, der:•uty Sh·::riff::: I :;tate trCooj~oo~r2, higl"oway p:ltrol 
Coffi•:ers, inve.:tig:JtO:or:?, irospe•:t.:or.:, •:on··~CtiGnal uffiG•::r.:, parole •X prubatioXo o:OITico::r::, parl: ranger;;, fire fighter:::, 
par:m1edics, ·~merg.:;r •• :y medical technio:ian.::, ambulance ~"~r::.:.r.nel, re.:cue wo:.rl:.:;rs, ha:ard.:ous mat.::rial;:; 
wc.d:er;:; and similar empl.:,y.::es, r.::gardl.::;:;s of rank or pay lev.:~l, wiK· perforrn w.:.rL sud·, :;.:: ~·r·~v.::nting, 
c.:.ntr.:.lling •X e:·:tingui.:hir.g fir.::: .:,f ::my typ.::; res.:uing fir•::, crime .:,r :.c.:ident victims; r-or.:;v.::roting .:.r detecting 
crimo::s; O:•:.ndu.:ting inv.::.:tigati.:oros .:.r in:r-oecti•:,r,:; f·:•r violati•:,n:; of law; p•::rforming .::urveillan.:.::; pur.;uing, 
re;:;training and ap1:•rehending susr-oects; ,j,;:t:~iroing .:or .::upervi.::ing .=-u::peo:t.~d and c.:.nvict•::d criminals, including 
tho.::e .:.n r:•rC•b'3ti.:.n or r•ar.::•le; int·::r.;iewing witne:::.:.::s; iroterrogating and fing.~rprinting .;u:::pectz; prep3ring 
inv.::stigativ·:: r.::p.:ort::; •:Or other .::irnilar worl:. 
Other Laws & Collective Bargaining Agreements 
Tl·,,;: FLSA pr.:.vides minirnum st:.ndards that may be e:·:C·~.::ded, but caron.::•t b·:: waived •:Or r•::duc•::d. Employo::rs 
mu;:;t c.::.rnply, f,:,r ·~:-::om~·le, with ':lny F·::do::ral, Stcot•:: .::.r munio:ir-oallaw::, r•::gulatiuns ur ordin':ln·:.~:: establi:hing a 
higher minimum wag.~ .:,r l.::.wer ma:.:imurn wor!:w·=·~!: th:on tl-..:o::e .;:;;tablishe.:l urod•::r th·:: FLS.A.. Similarly, 
emr-oloyers m3y, .:.n their .:.wro iroiti:otive or under a c.:•lle.:tive t.arg::tining agre.:mo::r,t, pr.:.vido:: a higher wag.::, 
short.::r WoXLwe.:J:, ojr higho:!r ojV.::rtime premiuoTo tl'oclli pr.:ovidt:d und.~r the FLSA. Whil·~ .:o:oll·~·:tiv·= bargaining 
agro::•::rn.::nt,; .:ann.:.t waive •:Or ro::du·:•:: FLSA pr.:.tectio:•ns, n.:.tl'oin•J in th·= FLSA or th·:: Part 5-11 r.:gul3tion relieve;; 
empl.:.yers frc.m their c.:.ntractual obligati.:ons und•::r .::uch b:orgainirog agr.::.::rn.::nts. 
Where to Obtain Additional Information 
The Departn·,,::nt .::.f Lab.::·r provides this inf.:.rm.;oti•:•ra t.: • .:nhan•:e 1:.ubli·: 3.::o:e:::: t•:O informati•:.n •:On it:; program.:;. 
This r·ublio:atic•n is for g.::ner:ol irof.:.rmation and is not t•:. be .:.:.n;:;id.::red in the s:an·,,:: light a:: .:offici:al :::t::tten-o•::nt.: of 
positi•:•n GO:•ntained iro the regulati.::•ns. 
Fc•r rnore information regarding the FLSA, vi::it tl-o•:: Wage and H•:•ur Divi:ic•n': Web :;it·:: :at 
www.wagehou~dol.q~:;oy_ or c:~ll our tc·ll-fre•:: l·oelp line, avaii:Jble fro:.m 2 :a.oTo. tc • .S p.m. iro y.:.ur tin·,,:: ::.:•roe:, at 1-
2•56--lUS-W.L\GE (1-::.66--~8-:-'-·:r:::-1~:). 
C.:.pi•:!S of W':lge '31'od H.:our r•ubli.:-:ltic.ns .:Me• may b•:: C•bt'3in•::d frt:•m any C•ffi•:•:: .:of th•:: Wage and I-I•:OUr Divi.::ic•n. To 
locat.:: tile n•::ar•::::t Wag.: :md H.::.ur Divi::ion ,:,ffi,:e, to::lepl-.cone th•:: t•:oll-fr.~.:: help lin.:: O:•r visit .:our W·:b ::it·:: for a 
complete listing of offices. 
When tl'o•:: ::tat.:: law.:; difi'.:r o'r.::•m th•:: f·~·=l·::ral FLSA, an .::mployer rnuzt .:.:.rnply with tl·oe st:mdard r,-,.:.,;t protectiV•:! 
t.:• ernpl.:.yee.:;. Links to:• y.:our .::t3te l:obur departrro•::nt can b·:: fo::,und at J.:1.~~)c'V_,Qt::ol~g·:.vL::.>a/coni::•!:!:_:/_st3t.::_of.hJm. 
U.S. Department of Labor 
Frances Perkins Building 
Freedom of Inform.~.W.J::U~!:t 
Privacy_~_s_o::_cJ.l~ Statement. 1 Q!_!J_(;l;;!imers I E-maiU!UL.Eri_enc! 
200 Consckucioro Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20210 
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DOL WHD: District Office Locations 
Cleveland District Office 
us D.::r•t. of Lab.:.r 
ESA Wage ~- HojUr [•ivi3i•:•n 
Federal Ctfl'i.:e Building 
12.:.10 E. ~·th Str.::.::t, P.Cnjm 21' 
Clo::veland, OH -H 199-:::05-1 
Columbus District Office 
US Dept. ,:,f Lab.:,r 
ESA Wa•Je ::,_ H·:our [oivisic•n 
200 l~urth High Street, P.C•C•m o:.-lr. 
Cc•lumt.us, C.H -13:215-.:!-IO·.:; 
@Back to Top 
Oklahoma 
See Little Roc~;, AR 
@ Back to TQP. 
Oregon 
Portland District Office 
US Dept. of Labor 
ESA Wage £',_ H•:our [:Oivisic.n 
1!::15 S.W. Fifth Aw:.. 
Suite 1040 
Portland, OR 97:01-5"145 
Pacific Territories 
Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia District Office 
US [•.::pt. of Labor 
ESA WaoJ•?. :: •. Hour Divisi.:.ro 
US Cu.:;t.:,m HC•U.?•::, F:•:O•jn-t -100 
Se.:c.nd f} Cl·,.::.;tnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 
Pittsburgh District Office 
us D.::r•t. c·f Labor 
ESA Wage f)_ Ho:our C.ivisiGrt 
Federal Building 
1000 Liberty Ave., R•:OOIT• 313 
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
Wilkes Barre District Office 
US Dept. of Labor 
ESA WaoJe ::;. H.:.ur Coivisic.n 
7 llcrth Wilkes E'aiT•:: Blvd. 
Stegmaio::r E.ldoJ. Suit·~ 3T:!M 
WilL•::.; E·arre, P.A. 127 02-S:284 
Phc.ne: 
1-(:66--l-USW f..t3E 
( :1. -~:66--187-9:2-1 ::.) 
Phon.::: 
1-86(.--1-USWAO:iE 
( 1-8·=·6--1 ;::~-9::-1 :::) 
Phune: 
1-E.60:·--I-USWAGE 
( 1-266--1 (::-' -92-!:::) 
Phone: 
1-E:6o.::.--1-USW.A.o:3E 
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